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1 - Younger Polly Has A Crush On Big Cheese

Younger Polly Has A Crush On Big Cheese

Big Cheese had somehow made it out of the far past

but ended up in the wrong time yet again

"Bad Bird How long till we fix that time robot to get us to the right time?"

"In A Bit Boss at least we are away from the dinos."

"Just try not to take to long i need to get back to destroy those pizza cats!"

Just as he stood for a while now with his legs crossed in boredom Bad Bird noticed he had a passenger
on him now.

"ER Boss ya got company."

she didn't talk at all cuse she was shy around him but he could tell who it was. he thought
a younger Polly at least 15 years old well so it seemed they had at least 5 years to go to get to their own
time then

"Um ms can i have my space please" as he blushed a bit.

she was hugging him so he held on to her a bit too with a slight goofy expression cuse he did not know
what else to do.

Bad Bird Said "Boss you okay?"

"ER Yeh I'm fine now run along ms"

she nodded and went on her way.

"What was that about and was that who i think it was boss?"

"I think i might have been so we may need to go ahead at least five years cuse she may have been 15 at
least."

"I think she likes ya."

"well i am a cute fox how could she resist."

Bad Bird Smirked and ya like her ya like Polly"



"Don't be ridiculous she's too young for me."

"Not Her ya like the present Polly.

"i mean she's 20 and you're like 30 that's only a ten year diff."

"Oh I knew that" then he blushed.

"but you're still insane in the membrane I'm a villain she's a hero it could never work.

Plus i don't think the present Polly likes me i think this was just a big coincidence."

"It could be fate maybe if you told her how ya feel maybe she might feel the same"

No one said ya had to remain a villain forever."

"Okay I will."

Then after that the bot flashed and they were back to their own time.

Speedy and Guido said "look who's back that break did not last long.

So you want to go another round"?

Big Cheese and Bad Bird said "Um no"

They went "Say What!"

"Bad Bird i want this robot Disassembled it's to dangerous even for me to use."

"Um can i speak to you Polly Alone?"

He looked in the other cats direction to motion them to leave.

"Um okay we get the hint we'll make sure that Bad Bird disassembles the bot right."

When they were finally alone Polly blushed a bit as did Big Cheese.

She said "so what did you want to talk about."

"Um not much really just 5 years ago at the park why did you hug me?"

Polly blushed she had nearly forgotten that and it was like it was a dream but it had happened.



"Um i kind of liked you when i saw you.

And i guess i sort of noticed you those years ago.

And I developed a crush on you and i still do like you."

"Oh okay i kind of like you too
And i never meant it when i called you ugly.

I just said that as a juvenile ploy cuse i thought you would never like me sorry for misleading you like
that."

"That's okay at least you admitted the truth."

Then she kissed his lips making him blush Deep red

so he kissed her back which in turn made her blush just as much as him.

after the kiss he told her he loved her

and wished to not be a villain anymore

and that he wanted to marry her eventually.

She said she loved him to and accepted his proposal to marry him eventually.

so they kissed again as The other cats came and Bad Bird Came back

and they said "um we can come back later if you're busy."

they stopped kissing and told them of the good news.

The other congratulated them and left them to their kissing.

The End
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